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" sh_~ar pi.e_ .... ...,!be 101 "",ar the bl""mellli olfi«buihli"ll: was 
pre<:ipihte<l I',i<bl ,.hen two cars collided, .endine one c.'Hni"ll 
"'" of control inl .. lbenearr5Ic .. r, .. hic~inlu.ncr .... c_lbeur 
... .. tll"II"". i .... it.andbolh .. erepropeLi edinlou..ca nopposi'" 
lbem before Ibe m .. menlum .. as ""sperle<!. There .... major clam:ace 
10 a\ leut th._ of the nhic lu, .ith minor dam:ace 10 the . es t. 
"0' the beller put or !lie :;o.rternoon, campus se""dty and C_ly 
poliee . oucbllo .... llhinc ..... t . 
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Chancellor out when CEW petition arrives 
It <r .... d ca lh~r5 <ludne a CEW rall,1asl week , 
Cw"enlpbol .. 
TUNE U, SPEc/N. 
Van Piet's Foreign Car Repair 
Compl et e Engtne Tune-up to incl ude adjust ing 
valves, carburetor, replacing plugs, points, 
condenser, and setting timing , 
VW & VW Powered Dune Buggies - 59plus pads 
Aust in Amer ica, Austin Healey, Datsun; MGA, 
MGB, MG Midget, MG 1100, Morris Minor, 
TR 3, TR 4, Spitfire. Sprite - $18 plus parts 
Jaguar, Porsche. MGC"- $22 plus pads 
3319 WOODSON RD, 423-9079 
11/2 Block South of 51. Charles Rock Rd,) 
Pl ease Call For An Appointment 
ni.e 'he Vietnam"." .. hum"n 
t>e;;':'c';"',endcd ,hat one me'hod 
emplu}'ed by the government to 
~~:C::ld~:;!S~ t~e ;;;~~~n::'ri:e~n 
he'dchc~'~:~~C'~i~ :~ ~~\~e':~":'~~~t 
tho rad.mandUj>prc soionucrted 
by ~:;'("~~%~:, another Vietnam 
"Cl~r"", declare<! hIs oppositionW 
the .... r but allae~ed the means by 
" hleh the olhers""aker . ... ·ere 
tryillJl 1o Uj>po.e it; bybarrillJlAir 
Forc e and MAC recru iters from 
He exp lained lhalthepre"iou, 
spe. kershadnet leclcdwmen(ion 
Mononne ll - Douglas" research 
~:di~[: u~lion in a reas su~h as 
ro~o/Ii~" 1~:'::':'rd~~fO~~a:en~:dC:~ 
",'or_.h . do" its othor o«omplish 
SUsan !lufl. a Ireshman hero, 
emerged from Ihe cro ... d W say 
that s he "e~n'l sec using "iolonee 
a. a means to stop tlte "Se of 
,'iol enc~, ... ·hlch e,'ory,,,,. op"".'.' , 
bylheU,S.g<I,'.rn menl" 
Sh. ci ted the opeomlllJl<lemon-
stralions agaioSllherecruitorS 
and add<>d," I c.n'l s •• forci"g 
other peop le nollO do ",metltlng: 
,\ t>euer..-ay,.hesugge.too, 
..-ould be to t>ol~ directl y to Ihe 
recruit"" r.lherlh.nmerelyoo· 
str uelioglheir entrance 10 the 
campus, 
Jeff Schneider al so \'Oiced hi. 
oppo,Wontothco.<eol.[olence 
in the protests, <ledarin~, "p..,. 
pi c don't need "iole"ee W'«>I> S/1~ added lhol ob,lrue(ion of 
v;olcnce .- thereeru ile <S ... ·asnoltltcsoic 
Carol~'n Imhol replied lhal in· purpo.e of Ih. demoostralion. 
"itali"", 1o .\I ,\C, ,u~~e 'li.!I 0 Since il .... learned earlier 
discus sion b<,. ... een repre.enla_ in Ihe ... ·""k that ~I "'C had ea n_ 
(i ••• 01 .\lAC ,ud me mbers of ce ll ed ils appOinlment to recrul1 
CEil' , had been igoored by the "nFridlOy,theCEII'rallylhalday 








beers .. . 
blindfolded. 
YOU'VE SAID IT ALL! 
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.,!W.,_"_.,_._" •• ~,",., •• ,~.~.", •• ,:S':'m •• i ,_,n,.;_. ;~,.;~ a, .• ~"c~,'"''''~''? ''''_ ~~~~~,~ '''m ~R SALE CURRENT ~-W-AN-TC:E::-O,----I 
u" ~"~OII"fl're'~,,;, .\;;...ls ~ =r~~::l:~~:f,~~:i::~:~l: I Hagstr:om 12 string Men wanted - work 15-~~~~;~'~:~{:i~:~~~ ~~: :~J~e~"~2:Z:~i:.:~~:~~f~: is ~~:~I~'::' ~::rb7 h ge .~in~ fi~~~r' ~as~ui~a~n~~~~ :~m~rS~veE~r~e $4:;~~ 
bruughl 011 nml>l's F r iday ao p;o.rt comes (rom Ihc lI<><k1 M ...... tains :fa~O::~nl~~;:.'Sh~~ c.'!.~~e . .:.n :~~ ~n~~~; Y~~5~ 764f62.50 . ~~~~·35~O'1 Mr. Cooper 
RrOOlldsin lront "' '''eLife -Sc ience 
building lotaboul I. ohours. Jelhro PERSONAL ; MISCELLANEOUS; 
la.Yon!l\eRl'OOnd .. biI8Clemp;o.~cd 
J elb ro •• ""Ie IUY I,mber .. Oil .tri~e. a ~Ius.icpo.e ror tile Currenl 
photocrapl>er . Tbe lens jock ,""sled 1~ltle lime in leu •• at"'r "" 
I_tile .bot. but hi. reu . .......... st,rie<! ... tIIe.ol ....... .,r e 
"" .. ive(andtlley_reind .. ins) 
Currenlp/>olo bl Carl Do!,-
a_.Studenls .. e",some"~1 
SU'1>ri sed thai tlIel " c'-" abl~ 10 
pet 1lI ..... I.ea like big dogs 
"They're "'" ta me." explained 
Coyote. "they're just lolennt 
Theycan'lbe ni_ •• pclS 
~~::'I'::~1 :ru:::c~na ~~:: 
_le .. h .... \l>eltrllom.~rpelO 
""6::~~~I:." ..-e re .. ar_nnt l" 
bringl"n~hesor r_. The ""I.u 
.. oolddispo8e of"'eoe vC r1Quick-
~Tt:::::~:::~~::i: 
of 8_1 0 """"". '" ehl~ken ....,~s 
evel')' Ihreeday •. lI'hilc!l\el' r e 
eall ng, only a c"uy mall .. ""ldl cy 
'" pel Ule m . "Col"'e t riedlo llIe 
other do7," ... Id norri s. "and 
,,C le mbar red bisleeUl .Coy<>lrlefl 
him. IOfte Ul .... . " 
Younge r JeUlr'O i . ... e dom ..... nl 
01 !l\e t.o wolve •. ~:'~h morning 
he .. re.Ues ClemWll\elroond and 
tw.>ld. him by \I>e mu.~ l e to ""m _ 
OIIs l rale hi. s_riori ly_ lIowevrr, 
Clem' • .-.dy'. '001. II he gelS 
r~ .. , JeUl",·. monh1 
busl...,"".he lets hi . fceli"l(sbe 
~no"n a nd Jelll ro .. i ll JtU a" ay 
(08~le·~" ~nd ...,~::;:~~~ Ctli"::~ 
.... Iv,," "'Ule cia .. Cani. I.upis . 
Dr . BedI,,1"11 VU lea l .• bi .. IOgy 
proles""r he re e.p!ained:J)t.Ves-
leal i . inlerestedlnRen' ''II.no<-
](anint;"" ulled 1he Wildt.nine 
Resea .. h Center developedal 
Washl"l("'" Univenily'& T)'pSOfl 
Ruear~hC"'ler . Or. Veslealuid 
" The purpo...,or Ul i.researob 
cente r .. ""ldbetopreser."e1he 
diminishing S IDC~ '" ,."Ive •. to 
s tudy them,.nd to~.e a World 
Inf .. rm aU"" C .... te r forllle .... """"e 
"'a" •• eril\ll any qwsJions aboul 
.. olves and other wild ~anines:' 
Activities planned for U.N. week 
~r'~£~:;~~~i~1Sf:~! 
lairs (CIRUNA)/UMSI. ha,'e pul 
l<>gelber. widcra~ola<'h-i _ 
lie. 10 mar~ "In'erdcpcmlence 
We<>k. 1971 " 
!' rogram~ .ill .tart ~·riday .o., ­
lober 22. "Hhlbeprcsenuuion,,1 
~Z~~~i~~a~]:(~:=~: 
DoogluCorlJOralionU .... dqllOrters 
(Buil di ng 33). 
Mm'ies cOftcerni"l(tile "raci"" 
regime> in Ji.OUllIern Africa "Ill 
be .• l>own in 222 J. C. I· .... ...,Y 
bu~~~ "',;iJ~oa7.".?\~o~"7r~~~~ 
thai day 10 llIe Univer""l Soldier. 
InmahVel~ran·s l);[y. 
~'ilm ... III "I(ain be Ulcme<!ium 
T"" .day -..-IUI tlIe (DCUS on tile 
People ' . lIepubli~ "I Chi .... who>.e 
admi •• ion 10 Ihe Unile<! N'li"ns 
will be di.ou""edl"rUlefi .. t 
11~::.!:!tU-:';·~"!':-'k~ · Ule com. 
menOemenl of the "live" porti"" 
of Ul e program. There will be a 
prUenla li"" "" Ihe .i lllOlion 01 
IlIc l'akisstanircfUllee. inlndi •. 
by Or, lIaoollndi .. .. hol.uec-
uJive .eorel.u7 '" UI~ World Un_ 
i.",n) "hois a memberolllleU.N 
corre.pondents·cO/l> •• nd .. tw.>.e 
broUle r juSlrelum cdtoUlisc""II-
Ir7 an~r bei"lf " .... ~ In 1lI~ 
f.ghtinl lnBengall 
te:'~~ ;';;1 ~~:s~j=..:,a:~; 
hU"I(er" ,.hiob ,.ill consi.1 "I ri~e 
(cuokedin lard). bread and IJO"-
dcre<! milk . All pro<eed • ..-ill go 
10 Ule Unite<! N.U""s ~;merxenoy 
Relief ~'und lor Bengl. ()csh . Tbe 
:~::;i~~':2~: ~e~~ :~v~ 
prUfll"' liOll011 Thur5dal ... iUl. 
di.~u •• lon by Or. TOKhi ~'arnr '" 
IlIcCrnte r (orllIeBlolucr"'Na_ 
lural SYStem. a t Washing"'" Un-
h·;;:'~~i"~u .. iOll "ill l.,.,us",,!I\e 
:::~~! :'.:'~t~·:v~:.:'ml>e':'lddcS 
TI>eSi l .... tSpru. oIRacl>elCa r _ 
..... and s..c r el 01 s..c rK7 (con_ 
urn i"ll ~hemiul and biological 
.. eapons) .. illbe sl>o .. n. 
J)r . l.bigtl'e .. lI .... etln.~i. a re· 
:;;c::,e ~':::i:1 ~;,;;":"'an'::I~~: 
Q"""oe. of llIe Admi ,.i"" "I Ute 
~~Ie;: ~"";'!II:;r:r ~::::..':' ~ 
Interd.-pendcncell'eek .. illond 
on No,'ember I . when Sh;orludi..., 
Khan .. ill SPta~ "" Ihe liberali"n 
movemMtoln"",,\l>ernAfrioa.nd 
Ule l",ilim'le ot"'KXles 01 \I>e 
black majorilJ' lor Ulclr rlghls. 
Khan Is \I>e rCP'-"'~fl\ati.r '" 
~r~tY":' !r;~m~~r · ~·Alhe ~~,,~:~ : 
"':'1~~:~OO;:e~ ~~J~N . _eek will 
be l :.t6J.C. I' .... ...,71>uilding . 
MANCHILD 
InrSityServloe .• ndt>lis.n.Ju-
Imu<l<linoll\anglal~sh(l?ut Pa~ . ..... ____________ .... 
SERVICES: NEE DED: 
. ::Thc:;"'=in~:-:;Of---;-L-:-;ife~O::-r' Witness to accidQnt in 
~ft~'\~e ,;:~~.ac~ftc~:~~ ~~5t a.~~r~.G.~~~~~~ 
les Deines. 863 -0530 euda Call 863-44 16 
~~t,:ii~d:e;~~:~:~~ ~; ~";!;'~di~'e~~b':~~ 
sive research & refer- formation desk. 
encematerialavailabl e. - -- - -- - - - - ---
For more - 535-1191 
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Better luck next time 
You cannot help sympathizing with 
the efforts of the Committee to End 
the War, Last year they staged a 
massive protest against on-campus 
recruitment by representatives of 
McDonnell-Douglas Corporation, bUI 
the t;lrgets of their wrath decided to 
choose the beller part of valor. Once 
again, last week, MAC recruiters de-
clined to take up the gauntlet. Last 
year their " Sink the Navy" effort 
seemed to faze the Navy recruiters 
ve r y liltle If at all; last week, Air 
Force recruiters seemed generally 
unimpressed with the chanting crowd 
marching in circlesaroundtheirtable 
To top it all off, they whipped them-
se 1 ves up 10 presen t ~, pe ti tion. a s-
s:tiling on-campus rec ruitment poli-
cies to Chancellor Glen R. Dri scoll 
last Thursd~IY , only to learn that he 
was out for the day 
You certainly cannot faull their 
dedication to putting an end to the 
war. However, you occasionally get 
the impression that perhaps their 
emphasis is misplaced. It seems that 
they could put their energies to more 
effective use by pushing the candidacy 
of those who share their convictions, 
rather than attempting to cow ad-
milledly unresponsive giants Ilke 
MAC, the Air Force, or othe r govern-
mentagencies 
Letters to the editor 
Help light the darkness 
lJear l::<Ii,,,. . m .... '. "Si s l~ r •. <10<1 '1 rr~· . wc are 
I . m sure Iha, Ihe ,cpori5inthc ,call)' rich fol k •. we ju", can'l 
metropolitan p'e 's about 'h" 11:"' 1o ou. mooe~' I"""~ . Some day 
~a,. ge blinding "f 17 · )'ear-old 500Il we c~ n have a ll ,n.1 mooe~ 
Wilma Che.ln"I. by a robbe.,,"" and ,,'e w[1I s pend il 'hen . Tod"y 
in'aded Ihe apartmcn, ~'hc.e .,he Ict's jU'I lot happy Ihinkingabou, 
was "ooby.il1ing·· , h,"e "ruck ""'" we a.e j(Oing to spend [I ~'hen 
o.ep inw ~"ur hcut and you. 
"oo,cience Thi. imaginali .. allil,,"" .... 
Th. hurror of Ihis ael, which ;{a)'ed wi'h Wi lma and a'>.ge 17. 
,,'as ac~ompli,hed SO Ih., Wilma doomed 10 • complele change ,in 
COuld nol idenlify her alladc •. ,hedirecl iooofh.,llfe,.ndwuh 
and"hichhas lcf,hcr""rma"enlly 'he knowlo<lge ' hal from , h .. day 
blind, I •• ,'u uS all with a sense forth she must walk indarkne.". 
of soul sidne •• and fruslration Wi lm.ha.hopeandclelermrn.lioo 
As 'he community wonders "hal II", <pi<ili.indaunlabl,e 
we can do to help. wilma i. reo Although her fulurelSda.kand 
~~~~i~~1 Il~::'';' (jhe{,hii{~:;.efl~:~ ~~:v~lhbe~~n uI~c~::;-::~r ~::, ~: 
~~I~?f:h~;~f~;i~~:~::~:::: ~:~i~::~i!:::!r.~:. ~:~t~: 
hu Men"noplimi",icpetsoo. A. helpll'ilmafindaspo'ofbdghlnes . 
a child she ns "ble tu lin ,h. aIOllll:hcr,,'ay? 
mood of he • • is lers by calling 'rhe WILMA CHESTNUT f'UND 
upot! her fertile imagina'ioo.Her has beeo e<'abJished 1o help pltJ" 
mother recaU. Ih,,' 00. of Ihe for h •• m.-dirl.1 co .... . odlhelong 
children ... d a desire lor ,ome rood towa rd hcr edueatlon and 
!real "'hieh the family could n,>1 I,ainins 10 lunc,ioo in a sightless 
affo.d. wllma us 10 the rucue ,,'o tl d, Onc SI. Louis COUn l)' woma n 
and tu Ihe .. ,liefofhersi.lc .. ' hasofferedlOgiveone ofhe r e)'c' 
tean. wilh Ihe ".r~posili¥eS\ .. c il Ih i.would resto<e \\, ilma', sigh' 
~l.-dicall)· , to,,,1 ~)'e Iran.plant, 
are no' nowpossibl • . li e hope 'hat 
in th~ fulur. Ihi , can happen. buI 
fo. 'he prescnt. our only help 
can be in Ihe form of lin.nelal 
aidandmorol s upport 
I urge you "nd ~,,"r fricods 1o 
"OOlribut~ lu Ihe WILMA CIlEST-
NUT FUND,oda)' 
Chec ks may be addre .. ed 10 
WIL MA CHESTNUT F UND 
No. manlly Os teopathie Hospital 
1840Nat1l .. I B,idt;e 
St . L""Io. Miu oud $312 1 
near Edi,or 
I think Ib~ Current set a bod 
example in it. '~O"nl clergy Ioee· 
slappingedilorial(Octobe< 14, 
A Bad Eu mple). 
The Cur ' ent conlendsagainsl 
I(e., Ed,,'ardJ . O'Donnell thatlh" 
<1.'10" exercised more thanlh"lr 
min;',I.d.1 resj)Ollsibilil~ in 
;:,e:~~~ent~!'~~~ .~~:.!~';"'.::~ 
sti'ulioo ,,'hieh ,,'ou ldha.·c all o" 'ed 
Ihe ICKalizalion of parlmutucl l>el-
,ing"" horse •• ees,Theediloria l 
re~ds in parI. "Whe .. a ,Ie'gym"" 
renders his opi nioooo an Issue, 
particularlyooani .. ue"'ilhslrong 
monl ",'''rloo.s--and esped.lI~ 
"hen he .peako from Ihe pulpil-
hi. upini"" neonsarilye""i • • 
g.cater weigtJ' thanthos e olamer. 
poJitieianoredilOr" 
Thi. complimenl to a paslor' , 
mo,ivational a bili<.r may nol ro-
fic«thcinfluencetoday' s cle rgy-





More than any otherphaseofstruggle , tI"~ Women's 
liberation movement has been the most misunderstood 
and henc"", the most commercialized . The true issues 
ha ve often become hidden under nonsensical ideas 
about fashion trelldsandchildishslogans like"l1lan 
the commor. enemy." It is such trash as this which . 
tbreatens to reduce the women's movement to the 
level of a college fad,and has made it so far totally 
unacceptable to a great numbe r of womell. Black 
women overwhelmingly have not been ~ble to relate 
to sucha shallow interpretation of the woman's role 
in society. The really sad thingisthat,overshadowed 
by this so-called women's liberation (which is a 
pastime for s ome bored women who are just passing 
the time unlil they are ready to marry amlsel1le 
~~~.~~~ ~~::i~a~/ i'~~~~~nr~I~~.-so badly npetled -- canIlO1/ 
tio~n~:~~~~I~:lgc~e ~:u:tt~~~~df~~ ~O:~'i~e:~'i~~i':o' 
facts concerning women in the context of today's 
society. We must first understand that as socie ty 
becomes mo r e and more industrialized. greater 
numbers of women are joining the nation ' s work 
force-often forced there by the need to help a 
husband eke out a subslstllnce. As a result they 
now constitute more than 37 percent of the entire 
workforce. In today's capitalist's drive for greater 
profits. the working woman finds tha t s he holds 
the bottom position on ' the list of the exploited 
When seeking em ploy me nt , women are discrimin-
a ted aga inst twIce as m uc h as men, and on the job, 
t hey often earn 60% of what men earn for the same 
work. In many companies, the better paying jobs 
call for qualifications which purposely exclude 
women. With such barriers operating there is IlttJe 
chance for women to advance. To further complicate 
the working woman's life, most companies do not 
approve maternity leave--wlth or without pay . Many 
women who leave work to have a cbild mus t seek 
new employment afte r wa rds. 
I realize. of course, that the brief mention of tbese 
facts (loes no t even scratch the surface of what the 
oppression of women is all about. It exists In every 
phase of life and is aggr avated by the age-old 
illusion of ma le supre:nacy which he lps the system 
-to continue this s pecial o ppression . T he working 
man who InS!!s on male supremacy and condones 
the discrimina tory measures taken a gainst women , 
must come to realize that he Is assisting in the 
creation of a work force which can at any time 
be used against him. It Is a fact that In many in-
stllnc{'s, men workers on strike have been replaced 
by women who, naturally , work cheaper in the same 
positions. 
Women alone cannot win equal rights for women 
thougb only they can lead the struggle. Men must 
learn to accept their leadership and fight to end 
this special oppression whenever and wherever It 
CURRENT MATT MATTINGLY Ectitor·in_ehl"f DARRELL SHOU LTS lIIIanaci"l:r-ctito r 
T.h~ C",.,.enl i , Ih,' , ,"d,'''' "..bl "'~ li"o oJ Ih,' Uo i ,'uS/l,- oJ 
Miu <XIr,-SI. L<XI <S. 1/ " ," 111,-,' /0' ""J,'nt <'d'I<-.J ~,ldpr«.i.c.-.J 
~'N'klJ·. II isJ"'onudbr wlh.""" .. "t<Jcti'·ityl.· .. ' o/llJ ",d "p"n-
deMa4v .. ,.,iso <lJ(IJ,Id;sd;51r,b,JI<'d j",·,, 'olh,' UMSL CClmrn.ntl; 
,1<1,·",.1;' '''1 o/llJ j "bu,-iplion rol"s o,,,,,/,,blc Dr! ""'.,," 
L"'I"rS lGr~"<'d"ora,"""n("""I""G.!'NOS f'O"roJrhe("oolmU'1!K 
diu.HionoJcomP<lS tSS"el al><l.>vcnts. f'iounslKo<'dINr"rs "',/1 
beNNtlid",-...J. TM".,.ir .. rassumCJolI,-n pcm"ibiliI}"Jorrh"con-
renf oJ Ihe I~"c'-. 
Th,' C. ,.,."nl ij lorou-.J '" Suir .. ,155. lJoi,'~rsil! C~Mcr, 
Uni"",-sify 01 MiHo"r;_SI. Lour" Phone rJNi ~5J_51 N. 
J ERRYVISHY 
Bus~u maftqe, 
GR EG SULL ENS 
AIhr@ rtU irc mal\al:u 
MIX EOLDS 
Spoor ... editcr 
BILL LESLIE 
Dire~tor of jo.bolor r a plly 
Letters continued 
10 .. eFmon., let a lone <>be,. them? mitt •• of 'he Familie. (0' Child of lh~ir fl""~" i. jus, the opposite 
~" "}' rlerg)' ro"[plain lhal {hey ren R<uuilment s"n';cc "'as so"t ad,'ice to Rh·.. "Tending (0 {h. 
rcal ly do .. " effert ,he mora l to St. Loui> ar"~ ohurehes a,kinK _"",1," i •• twpele.sly irrelevant 
deeisi .... ma~j"lr of {heir pari.h · their help in finding familie, to occu!>"lion and "ould pre.'e nt (he i""., •. They can inform. disco .. adopt hard''''-place ohildren. The churches (roml>ecominglheaKents 
Ribliea l prindp les . and e,-cn PN> - leller indicated that the .hurdles of much needed <ha"ge. Unless , 
,-idcch.oncl.fora<tion,butpoople "hadbeeo"NyhelpfulinthcpaSI . olwun". by .. tendin~lOlhesoul. " 
""d up doing ~'hal lhey ,.'anllo To fe,-e, ',. ti,. Curren t' s rh. _ lIl. Cueeen' nleaM. "To bcing the 
anyway. Cueren' reaoors may ,nnl torica l Quc.tion. IIOW can Mis good new' to the ",~>r, to pro _ 
t.> meel sotne undergro ... ,d ,nurian. hope 10 make progress el.im Iit>erly 10 eapth .. ~nd 10 
Christi."" 10 see ~'hal eommil- ~'hcn progecssive leadersaree,'er lhe blind ne"" .iKh!. 10 .. , .he 
meolloo<., like ecady !o ven'ure into an)' fra)-' oowntroddcn free . topr<>clainllhe 
BUI moro impor .... nl. 'he Curcent .. ltOOul e.plaininK Ih~ir 0"'0 con _ Lord'. )'ear of favor," Jesus 
feel< Ill a l Ill. dOI'1O' .. 'cre uscd eep1 of righleousnen WlheirO.» claimed that job lor himself (Luke 
~:,{~~;:::!~~¥~~ooi:~~i~a;, ~:':':~~£~~~!~::~iFi~~~~, t~; t,' ~~i~i~: :::::e::JllO~ers m ~I 
><, much against pastor s (~,"" are ose of Ihe pulpit 10 its proper In te r_ Vars il1 Chri.tian 
CaKce lor all IIH: inlorm.lion Ihcy cole. ,hat 01 lending 10 th~ ,oul' "eIl9 ... llip , UMSL 
can gel) as it sho~'s the de,'et-
ne .. 01 the anli-belling for«. 
I ,ee 00 reasOn "hy ,he more 
progr~sgi>'e {"'ceo in 'he .. ate 
can !l<>l make their ea>~ Ult<Jugb 
theVUlpi'.'oo 
lel~;: f~:;:'P~~ ~~'iZ~~~~~~ 
Draft ceiling 
set at no. 125 
Q~h~n:~::~veu.:.~e~t7do%';:"~ 
Quonee ~umber 125 ~'ould be the 
e~ilIJlll lor indue,i"" in'otho mill _ 
IIlry lor yoon.g mcn in the 1971 
first priority ~eleeLion group--
~'l i~~ ~~:'~e~e!~~l<e~~I:i.':r~~~ 
tery nun,ben in 1~70 oe 1969 and 
~~;I~,'ailable (or induction dudOj! 
The lIepartment "I Delen.e an-
~:~}~~~~~OE~{~~~:0~:~: 
:;~:,:,cee 2:'~:!::m~r,,:Tiod Nov_ 
Tarr .oid Lbat he hu directed 
lo<alboaed.,o";ve a tlea.t30 
&Y' nolieetoallregis<",n .. lae. 
iOj! Ih~ lnduotloo pr<>Cu, in cum_ 
in.gmoo,h s 
Curren l dun regula'ion. re -
Qui .. 10 day~ OOIioe. 
Tarr sai~ lhal lh~ unilorm na-
tional eallpro\'islol'lSolthc nc", 
dean I." u'ure. every )'ouog 
man in the 197 1 gro"" ~'hoi. I·A 
:~l~~~~:t:~~ ~111:2~%~~lr~~ 
Tarr poinlcdou! that .Ome of 
tho.e men will en'er the Army in 
January. February or March 01 
next year becau.eoltlJeexlended 
liabilityprovi.ion.ultheSeleo-
the Service reKulation •. 
"~;q"i!y 01 trealmen,forall r~g _ 
i .. ranl. requires that all men~'i'h 
RSN. 01 1250rlo,,'crlaeetlJeln-
ductionpru<" ••• " Tarr . a id . 
RSI\12S .. 'u thcceitin;clorin-
due,i""s 'hrough June o( 1971 
Taer a l.o .~id 'hal he has die _ 
~~~a"";;t\;.~d o~P~:I.i':?::\~;"'~~ 
persoo.l.ppeoranc.,andappeals 
until nc~' rOKulation. con!ainin!( 
~::t~d.rerornl pro"isi"'" ace d· 
l'h~ 1971 amendment. to th~ 
drart lu' which wcre reeMli)' 
ON CAMPUS 
FRIDAY , OCTOBER 22 
7;30 p.m . and 10p.m. Film series: Z, 
with UMSL 1.0. 
SATURDAY , OCTOBER 23 
8 p.m. Film series : Z, 
with UMSL 1.0. 
101 LS; 50¢ 
101 LS; 50¢ 
8 p.m. Coffee House Featuring Chet 
Nicho ls; U-Center; 50¢ with 
UMSL 1.0. 
SUNDAY , OCTOBER 24 
1 p.m. Chess Club meeting; cafeteria, 
U-Center. 
MONDAY , OCTOBER 25 
2;40 p.m. Free film: Othello; J . C. Penney 
&. 8 p.m. auditorium . 
4 p.m. Chemistry seminar; Dr. H. B. 
Tinker, Monsanto Central Re-
search Division: "Oxidati on of 
Olefins by Agueous Metal Ions" 
120 S .H. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26 
3 p.m . &. 8 p.m. Free film: Becket; J. C. Penney 
auditorium. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27 
12:30 p.m. ~~2m&~~~r club meeting; 
8 p.m. Free film : Wild Strawberries, 
101 LS. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28 
3:40 p.m. ~t~~~ti~~a~~t~riars~a~~~ 2~~ 
8:30 p.m . Curriculum Committee meeting 
272 U-Cente r 
GO WITH 
A HOT TEAM 
KEEP 
POUNDING AWAY--
po .. ~d by Coogre .. require the 
SeleOtiveScT>'keSY~LenlIOPUb-  
Ii,hall regul.'iooehaogcsintl1e .ca. 
Fc<ieraIRegi,teratlea,,30day, ~
~,o"".,OOoomo"""'''' ~ ...... 
"',,"" ., .. , m.~ ," .. m CD 13an/i "', 383-5555 
prnvi.;on, in the ne .. law a nd be _ • 1151 H IBid ~n~UI~n~it:~~:irb~~t~: e~:~~7h'e:; at.ra r 
, •. _., ' .  , ._'.,' .... t:' .. , .. ~of, c .... ""'" ."_! IOttl1e9mlng .dvanla~e, 10 regis· _ ...... ; ___ , 
~r:;~~;~:e lt.:~ elaosifiea,ion ,,,""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'';,,;,;;,;;'''''''';,,;,;,;,;,;";""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
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Puppy For Adoption 
At Information Desk 
Gel Your Car Ready For Winler 
AI 
K & K Auto Service, Inc. 
- - Complete Auto Tune-Up 
'1800 Foreign Cars 
American Makes 
'19" 6 Cyl. 
' 22" 8 Cyl. 
Leave Your Ca r With 1( & 1( & 
We' ll Take You To School 
8150 FLORISSANT RD. JA 1-2444 
JA 2-9199 Within Walking Dis t ance of Ur.1SL 
Localed Between Iwo Norih Exils 01 UMSl 
The struggle in this country has taken so many twists 
and bends that IlUIny people (people who should know 
better) have concluded that it 's going around in circles. 
That's one reason why the ruling class still rules. 
The lessons of the past have indicated that commitment 
and action must be coupled with a profound awareness 
and clear analysis of the real issues at hand. Rather than 
trying to piece together an accurate picture of the 
movement both nationally and internationally by reading 
the bourgeois pre!lS why not try the Guardian, an 
independent radical newsweekly with an indepcndentline. 
The Guardian's long-standing dedicat ion to people's strug-
gles and opposition to ruling class e;o;ploitation have made 
it the largest (some consider it the best) movement weekly 
in the country. 
Stop reading between the "es, 
mail to : 
Read the Guardian, 
Guardian, 32W. 22ndSt., New York. New York 10010 r ............... -.. ------.. -.............. -----... --.. -.. -.. --, 
! I 
':1 ~:~;:.·o:::==~ {for~=~~  i .. 
o $l.fo • • t'''- tr~.,b. 
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Long: human conditions 
I box scorel needed 
Referendum approved: 
7 new reps elected 
Coal Yililey Barber Shop 
Yes, we're in~iling you 
to become a competitor 
in one sense, But we 
don't lOOk al it 
thaI way 
m'm)' and in~,easingly imp<man'-
I) "f ,ingle family bousing fo r 
tl>c m,ddl~dass, " I.onl:s.i<l 
«)I;,>l f", a 1""11 lim~ ha s the 
c<"nom,o, of n,,,, andu,cdbou, -
~:~u;~)",'ored Ihe cilY oyer Ihe 
lie urged Iha l ,ocial <cicn<~ 
" <cck tu a ssi." 'he cily i.,oo_ 
,'elopin.o: a strat egy 10conU'" 
tfale the inveslmc.,tofi tsscar<e 
rcsourccsinll>osc arcastha tarc 
mo", p<omi sl .,.o: for Ih~ imprm'e _ 
men' of s i.o:nilie"flt dimen,ion. in 
Ih~.li;;::,~"o~l~~.'P~::;g asserted " i' "l.et s l""pin~ <IotIs li~;' mi&'hI be lhe motto 01 this lost """"y whic h 
"ill attem p' '0 help people ~""P Ita . adopt" tI,~· campu. ud kept c~rneras <tiekinc· 
scoreonwhati<.o:o'.,gOl,'" Currrntpb<tto 
Philosophy club to hold 
discussion on "women's lib" 
The P hil.o>p/\J' Club h .. a""".me~-d an in · 
formal di scussi,," for ,(wk.", and facul!.Y. 
r.':":"ii::noflhCdi.eo""iooi,tubeWOrnM·. 
['he diseossion "ill be held .<iunda)'. 0« 
N , at 7,30 p.m. The addres . i~ 70;; Inler _ 
drhe . r"S\ noor ""rth. Maps to J(Ilidc the 
Ina SSes are av.ilable in Ihe Philo",pirJ' de-
partrnen,. Hri".o: y"ura,x ruments . 
ABORTION? 
Every Woman Has A 
Choice ! 




*Legal, Safe Abortions 
Choice, Inc . 
535-0038 
Attention Amateur Photographers! 
YOU ARE INVITED . , . for tJ.. r, .. t time ;n St. L""i •. . ,to ",e 0 p,~e .. ion.11y 
,Iylod ."'d;o ... ilh "ugh!.," B-.dground •• nd "PROPS" ... ilhou t Ih •• du.I ..... 1 01 
equipmenl. Th. PHOTOGR AP HER'S WORKSHOP .. ~. dev.loped 10 p,o.ide 
.moleu, pholoq,.ph ... wilh p'~ ... ;onel , fully ."uipp"d STUDIOS to "nlbl. )'OU, 
Ih. ."",to", ph";09,.pker, 10 in .. , •• ,. you, ~nowl.c'ge, Enjoymenl end I'l1010· 
g, .phi .. ,. i~, . 
FREE :;-;:;;:-~::::',"O:::' ""'. c •• , ....... . - -.-, 
ENJOY SUBSYANTIAl DISCOUNTS ON fiLMS, <.Im.,. < .nc' '''PpJi.. ""oug!. 
0'" .. DOper.lin9 P""lo OuJ.n .. hen you identify younelf ••• n "PI _ mb.r, 
101 0401, ••• ;1 •• 1. I ... "'* t. ,~ .t. " .~.t .... . t .... ,~ " " .Y ,.t. 
NOTE: Siudio open 9:00 A,M. 'tIl 9:00 P.M. Mon, Ihru S~I 
lllollT::G~~::T!:IoI~:~:!~:~~S:::I~~!~~ySZ~. OO 
DON'T DELAY, [NROLLMENT LIMITED 
(k1"I" r 21. 1971 UMSL CURR ENT P _g_ 7 
Minister explains potent 
power of subconscious 
Greek&College~ 
Ring Day ~ 
'II<> careful." warn ed the "1 -
:~~~sl':i:s~·7.:~!e s~~r, ~:~ 
:~~:_ ~~~::I: ' ~;:";'~I(:: n:~nd~: 
an impersonal fnrce ready lu do 
yourbiddinK 
"flis l OUr puppet.IfY<>II can 
be-come Ihe ~uppelecr y<>llr"""-,,,s 
are unlimited, 11"1 il YI)U arellOl 
in e<>nlrolofJOurpuppc'lhcnoth_ 
or puppeleers are rudy 10 m.ni_ 
""Ialeyoorpuppel." 
The .peaker . lIev, I.csterl!.ash-
an, mini,tcr_luchcr a' IhcSd 
~r:~I~,!in~I:~::~,:~~~~:~:~~~ 
~~4r{Jf~~~~~~: 
itshm""I" du 50 becaus,,"'eylcel 
lenced In. II Ihere are not prob _ 
lem s from one s ide . Ihere are 
"mblems frnm\bcothcr . 
They commil tIIcmselves lo oau 
ses ,,-hich..-ill sUPllOsedlybencfi, 
man~ind . bu, th~y Iry 10 sol\-e 
thcse oolSide problems ..-ilh out _ 
side lorce. accordi"ll: to Kasl\ara. 
T::"'''' ,,~~~~!: : ~t':ls e;::r::~~ 
11<>IoreaccepliHKhi'l>o.itiotlin 
St. Louis, h~ had servcd CQfI,I(re _ 
~:t!~::::n~ Denver, Sacramentoand 
rlashata. a ~radu.te of \be In-
:~~l:~ r:~'all;~i:ii~~!:~;.c.~;,;~: 
i"ll:side C .. lleKe and \b., Chieat;<> 
C""S.,,,-alury ul Mus ic. 
n.~~ '::'n:':il~:~~' . .'~/';,~~~; 
scrcam and badgcrpooplcabwt 
::"~:. ::::h e~::;i~li:,:,~ci: :~e c:e":.~ 
Ie. "I Ule universe- - the bectCt he 
becomes .equainled witll him.el l 
andhisrelaliotlshiploo\bcrpeo_ 
~~~I~;: h~: l~~;v:;:<~~~se.!"o.e d_ 
The quesl lor ",,~ce in Ileli-
gioos Seience i. c~rriO'd out 
\bO"C'''I(h direcl sell_impro"emenl 
r .ther than Ihroul(hprayuu il 
L.commuol)-c()C)ceived. 
Ileli glous Seientists foci "iti. 
~.~a~~I::.,:c~ a. you belie'·c." 
"So .. e don'l ju_<t mou\b pray_ 
c robese-cchinK,beKKing,roerdng , 
implorinK __ beea usc,afterall."IH> 
arc ,,-e imploring? 
" Welhlnklhaltlleinlclligence 
Ihalguides tlleunivcrse __ tlIein _ 
lelliKence Ihat we call God __ IS 
"i"'in,aroundand"'r~hc>-cry 
pcrson. lie accomplishes eve ry_ 
tIIin~ Ihrough us. 
" God is lo'-e, man i. loving; 
God Is peace and harmony . 001 
man mu.t bri"ll: 10 tile l ronl Ihese 
tiling. in his ",,-n Jife. 
"God is ..-here I am, lifo i. 
4579 L .. cI&de OSl. Loui •. Mo. &3108 
..-here. 1 am . l ·m Ine I,Ulee",.nd 
~.,,~ni,~e'::,e d:;lel;:n:;Ci~,e;. e!:_ 
ccpldegrce. We a reDsmuchol"'e 
""iversc, its coodness a ndUs po_ 
lenlial .... edarein .. ardl y to .. c_ 
ccp' " 
l'Iteattribules ollove,l>""oe. 
harmotly • ..-isdom .• ncluthe.attTi _ 
buteo of good are exemplifled by 
~~~u:nh~~:'!:~ .~;;a;::'~e~~~i,j 
lor ho~' ~-ell Ihey Ih'ed lheir lives 
While I\clig,oos Seientisls be_ 
licve in tile teachings of ChriS!. 
\beydon'tbelieveinthetrapplngs 
~~~h::~'::t'~·~i~hh~~.~a::~~: 
ings.ucordingto Ba.hara . 
"1\e!igillusSelence.e,pects"'e 
::':~~':~tei:: i:.n~, t:':;~':~,~ri!l! 
po~,~:,:m~:~~:e~n:ha~;,;ec",, _ 
ceptsof Plato, PI<>tinu"Emer"",,·. 
Itonl, and the conlemporaryth l rd 
torce psyclH>l<>t;yol M~slow, lIog-
ers. ancluthers"' 
In cl)UnseJinK se ssiUII', "II', 
don', rcscarch a person's past t<: 
he lp him wilh today's prob lems. 
We ask poople ,,-hal Ihey "'ink now 
~~~~ "lIere they a re KoinK lrom 
" \\'cpointoutlhallhe_le 
arercsllO'I.iblcfor ••• rylhillgthey 
du, Man i. bufleted aslOflguhe 
:::::~~;sc;~utm:~a~:e~~"rolled by 
llashara sU!i!:e, te<l Ih~t people 
ask themseh'es thi, que,Ii",, ' 
" Uo ... <Ic'Y"" Iino .. you cannot do 
"'eimpOssible? 
all"~~'~::: I~:~~ t~~e~.'~hc;~~ 
male of fai'h and courage? As 
long as Y"" are the pUPl>Cteer . ~-ho 
1u>,,,.sho,,-lar y""r pupp<teanKo?·· 
Lloyd named 
programs director 
'Iltc .:~tcnsion Ilivi s ionhas ap_ 
poinled Sam 11_ Lloyd director of 
Business. Indus try and l .abuc Pru _ 
Ile,,-illberespon,iblelorplan_' 
nin;r and implementing coorscs . 
• ~minllfs and "orkshops In the 
bu_.ine •• , in<luslryandl.l>orseCior 
ontopiur.nginglrom bfood areu 
coocernin.l!gcnera l audience" 10 
speciric.ubjcct,<desiKDedl",.pe-
cialin'cre.tgroups 
!.Ioydi.anin.t rucl"rofmacliet _ 
in;r, in I~" Sehoul 01 ThJsiness Ad-
nlinistratiOfl.hcrcandisa<locloral 
candidltte inmarke'in~atWash iHK _ 
I"" Unh'ersity 
Hebold. 8 .S .• ndM. 1I .A.degr .... 
Ir-om Ol"ahoma Slale University 
and taugM al O~lahoma State and 
St. Louis UniversitYbeforcjoiniHK 
"'e UMSI, fac ulty in 1970 
Mr. Tray Newman 01 The Ballour Co. 
Will Be At The University Book~tore 
With A Showing 01 School Rings And 
Greek Jewelry. 
You l\1ay Want To Take Advantage 
01 This Opportunity To Select 
Jewelry For Fraternities, Sororities 
And Other Clubs. Orders l\1ay Be 
Placed At This Time. 
Mommy, Oct. 25 
11 a.m . . 3 p.m. 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
NEW MUSIC PALACE 
LARGEST NIGHT SPOT IN THE AREA 
Uve Entertainment Wed. Thru Sat. 
Come To The Back Door Bar 
For Cocktail Hour 7·9 p.m. 
PARKING LOT FOR 500 CARS 
MIXED DRINKS - BEER 
Starting Nov. 15 
MELBA 
The Exotic Dancer 
SIto.s Every Nitht 
9765 St. Chartes Rodt Road 429-7m 
SPREAD A HAPPY FEELING! 
have a niee dau 
Convey your thought t o everyone with a HAVE A NICE DAY 
bumpersti cker . Deluxe st icker in four beautiful colors with daisy 
design. SO¢ each. 6/$2.00. Postpaid, Immediate delivery_ Send to: 
STICKERS, LTD., 112, P.O. Sox 26006, St_ Loui s, Mo. 63136 , 
P.~. UMSLCUAAENT OClobu21. 197 1 
WHA T GOES UP ... 
(top and right): Some 
rooms in the Tower 
~re more complete 
than others. 
On a c lear day 
Re lated story by Ann Telthorst 
Current Shff Writer 
"'cooNiing 10 ..,me of .be rumor. fio,a.ina: on.ouno tile umpus. 
tile oboe ••• ,;"" de~k OIl tile 13t11 floor 01 Ihe "''''10' i. lJOina:'" be' 
~. E~K~~q~::I:;~e .iepor.; 
W""ldy""beHuepu,,,I.la~uU110\1"l!earn? 
The ,o .. er. "hi"~ i. part of Ihe Business and Education Complex 
~~~n ':r'~~I:~:~1 ~I~rr'=:;~ i~s ~=~i:I~.and Sodology. Chancellor 
The ri.'e story Arts and Sciences buildina: will be the new home 
ol"uchdepar.m.","u Fin.Art •. Pllilo$Ophy.llis\Qry.F~tlsh.the 
Dean 01 Arts and Sciencu, .nd tile Dean of the ~:venlna:ScIM>oI 
Jolin P.rry, campus Business Officer, uyo IlIal the Art •• nd 
~~:~~~!d "::.i~~~n10:·n;:t!e:!.e::,ec;:'mpleu"" and that cLasses ace being 
On the oth.r hand. Ihe ,o.n •. .,,"Mch i. in.acyina: .... ge.olcom-
pletion. dc ... ,.n·,lookl!).elt .. lllbellni.hedbytheJanu,aryllrst 
M.dJine. Delay> In oonstrucllon .... e left uch nooralodiNer"n' 
le.el 01 completion. 
A. part 01 the fI.E. compiu •• he ' o""or can been.ered tllrough 
.e~ond and tIIird noor pa .. aKeways. and tIIrough an UnMrg ..... und 
tunnel be.lde. the olairuy, and ele"atoro on the groundnoor 
~:ach noor will ron ... in abo .... -l~ offices __ cublcles about 8' by S'--
.. itll ..,me noorohulna:'a'1le.emina.andleaching ... lslanlro<>m. 
"i~h~":e ':::.!:;"';~Oofo~~c:.~n~h! ~~!~-~,,:::en~:. c:~le::'.~.;j 
cI . .. rooms ud t~-o audllociums, The addili""al <lao •• oom s""ce 
~ill f.<iiilate Ihe Increase In the .. udent ~ byapp ..... imateJy 
3.000 SlUMntS. I, " 'Ill a lso mean a freer relgn in tile schedulina:and 
.izingof dasu. 
*Thebuilding • .,,·eha.'e .... .,,·willha •• "'Jastu.un.ilncwcon_ 
",ruction of building" i.'appropria'ed." said Peery. "Sotllere"on'I 
be immedi_le luU capaoily occupation of either of thebuildi"lrs 
We',e got eno..gll room for gro.,,'lh 1o luI us Ute next theee ~·earo." 
In ord~r IKI' '0 spoil ,he tcaching aniSian," and Ins,ruelors, and 
force Ih~m thro..gll .Ite .rauma of mO"i"lr on later. UteY"'ill Slill 
share offices e.·"., though there ~ill be clIOIIII:h 'rwm lor Ihem 10 
spread out .. tIIepresenl lime. 
~We h •• ·• to main ... in the 'pec~ing order':' commenle<! Perry. 
~An instructor or T.A_ ,houldn'l be gh'en all the p rl.lleges of a 
profe •• or.lfheh .... pri.-.teoffice"".y .. r .• ndtllenexl)'UrWe 
~~I~~e.,!,"t space. 11"0 u-fully hoard 10 get him '0 mo • • into. double 
Therefore. much of the ",.,,'er and Ihe fourth and fiftll nooro 01 Ute 
A and S bulldlng __ .,,'hloh Is all offlces __ .. lll bevacanlnexlye .. 
n":::~~': ni'::i: a"n~ ::,\al~J~lI:~r:n:u~:::,:~;~::~dJ.~:r.~y . ~ \\'e .'ill 
So iI _.n·1 look li~e Ut ebulldi"lrboomherelso,·eryel __ . fter 
January I, ~-ilJ j~.t res' for. whil e 
Ocl"" , r21, 1971 UMSLCURRENT P OIi, 9 
Elevator, elevator, we got the shaft! 
Current photos by Oliver Wi schmeyer 
~~i~d:~:~rinth lives again in the new Arts &. Sciences 
P~g .. 10 UMSL CURRE NT Oclober 21. 1~71 
Brown building set 
as recreation center 
Th~ Brown building. rec~,,(Iy 
;~:u;:'!.,~r ~~:. ~:"Li~~~"~~'~nf:: 
u.e u a cec r" ali",,· loun;:e Ln'" 
Th. 1,~uurer ·. rep<>cl .'SU"-
<lay'~ co ... ncil m""1in~ Ii"Cd ' he 
Ecology course 
offered 




r~:r~~~~ .. . F:;~ 
rcc(>!:nized 
according 
A 'rip ,<>Jach,-,,, l!olc. Wy " 
omin~. ~'a " plann~d I()F .J~n"a ,,'. 
~n~~1 al;:in(:~f~'r~~~ii;::he a'~!,~r~~ 
$125.00. which in('iudesh<>tele< -
penses . 
Marric<l ",udcnls c~n also na ,'e 
The ecolOKinl effects of heal_ lhi .. oworluni,y. The ~xacl time on" ·' .... ".'~ .• - :" 
ing. cooling and lillhtinK 01 Ih ~ gthi~t ~'-~'"~-~~, ~:c.~:,::::.,~i0:,:',"::;~':;~;, _.~.~=;~,~:, ~~:~,;:,~,~,; ":~::~~,~::~,~~~.:~;,;~,,::~.~~ ; ~~~~~"~;~;:~;=--;~~~~~~~. bome wi l . 1><, ~'"d ed iJt ~ short "' • • "" " "" , ~' 
course urIc"'" by the ~; .. ensio" 
~~~~~"';7 ()ctol>e< 27 lhrough Nov · 
"'"'",, .~",.,',., .,,""- THE UNCOLA" MUSIC MONE1IOFFER 10' ~yn."rva'io" will be uam-iJled 10 'educ~ healing and ewl _ 
ing ~osts 
" EneJ"gJ'. Ecol0J0' a nd 'he 
llon>e .... i11alsos1"<i}·1h""""' . 
• lionsofh ..... scholdloolsand.p · 
plia"c ~s for 1he purpose 01 ,'re -
~~.~~~~::e:~~::~~~K::~:~ 
fI Get any of these top Record albums for only $3.80 and 7UP" proof of fI I purchase (save up to $2.18). 8-Track and Cassette Tape albums, only I $3.98 (save up to $4.00) . 
ianl prof~ .. ( .. 01 phy~i<s and ~:x · 
~~~::..d:~ :e;;,:e <::~;a1i"1 here. 
IheflS :..,~~t~:j "~·s h: ~~~~n:~ 
engin""," a nd .. ille,pl.ioways 
in which she can. on ~ day "t<,·<!ay 
bo.,is, impwve 1~~ interaclion of 
~~~i'~~~~':' the bome . ... ilh ~c 
· t ;n."IlY. t:colOgJi and tho 
lIome" will be presenled 9:30 10 
ll:30 ~.m. WednesdaJ·s. at ~o 
.LC. i'enneyCon'inuinIlEdoca. 
ti(~o~"~~~i"fO'ma'io". cal l J .e . McCurdy. F->.Iensi,,., Di vision, a! 
(JH) 453 · 5961. 
UMSL coed 
named queen 
Miss Maureen lJaly. a Sl"dent 
"" 1~i< campus ... as seJee1ed J91J 
l1mll"corning Queena< lhe "ni.~r­
,ily ,,' Mi",o"ri--ll"ll~. OCt 16. 
Miss llaly. a se"i<lr, i. m:.jor _ 
i~~ ~~::::-:O-'::~;:r a,,,j "._ 
co<din.: ...,.."ctacy 01 Bela Sigma 
Camm •• uro<ily 
GRAND OPENING! 
Nalural Food Nook 
208 S. FIOl"issant Rd. 
Fel"guson, Mo. 63135 
522-8405 
·Buy one cadon 
Or. Gaymont's yogourt 
(plain 01" flaVOl"ed) 
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To irtdicate tM u tegtl<Y you want 10' 
cochselectio".circle thelette's:Rfor 
Records. S for8·Jr<ICklapes. CfofCa s 
seU e h~s. Tlten en!e,!lte code num-
!J.trs olthe se leclion!s) yOll w"nl and lite 
pr ";~s ,n the "wrop"at. C<llum"s. Ple.se 
erlclo<lt lu ll palmen! alo"g with th'ee 
lUPboUf.cap line'$o,othe,7UPprool 
of purcha5/!" for oath selection, ~OO NOT 
MAIL METAl C,IJ>S,j Makech~c~or money 
order payab~lo: UrlColl Music Ofler. 
MAllORD-ER FORM 10 
Uncol. Mu,ic Off.,. P.O. 80. 777B 
Indi."apoii •. lrtdiana46206 
IMI'ORTANT:Circleeither .. R, .... S."o, .. C." 
. ,,"~ t"'<1~ I.""",. _tv 








F .... r membeu of It.. Ri ve rm en baskelball s quad lake a brnk durine 1M firsl aflernoon of 
~:~:Ii~:d 1;;~':;~i~Il~~;~ T~~~\~::!.. a~~11 J~ S;~r:;?':r':;IS~~i!:':ii;;: 1~~:~~i~e~1 .:~~~ 
tlrree a r e vetecan& of 1M NC AA 10.", Rohn. aI6'1 ", i. tire ludine reboundec and second 
leadillll . oo rer in Ute hi slory of Ute Rivumen. Thi. will be Ihe ."" .... d season of NCAA mem-
bers hipandtbe s ixtlrseasonovrrallforlheeo.&erS. 
Curtenlp/loto b) Ol ive r WisChme)er 
Brewer 68 paces Open field 
"It was a great toornamenl."' 
,aid UMS!. Open loo ..... ment di 
~~1O{5 L:;17.n~ri~e':J.:f t~~dr:: 
n ... 1 evenl. held la.1 ~'rlday at 
~o~o ~~"r~!.arlu Golf Club Ig-
an~~"';'" pl~:an~re~~h oo~;,~ 
Ing in the Varsit.)' dlvi.iOll. 10><1 
all plalerswi\h a par 68.eq,ual. 
ling {he tournament reeord SC i 
I~.t )·e~r by Gene Dod,.,... 
Randy Gray was .econd for tire 
var~ily. ohukinK in .. ith a 13 
lIalph L.ageman carded a 71 
for tire {ow gro .. ohampionship 
intlro .. udenldivi.ion"hileRon 
Anlol and Mike ~ liod wilh 
I",,· nel seOres of 71.nrning 
handioap. of 8 a nd H. respee· 
li vely. 
Gary Wahncr was secood .. ith 
~afe,;::y.card of 75 in Ihe .Io<lent 
Mile. Palle,,"" and F red Wilke 
Ii~d for 10"· Kron in Ihe faouUy 
oompelition with 76 ~·hile K, W. 
~:F:~~;:r7FI;0~~; :=~ 
Bob Carr hit the longe s t drive 
of the day. a 282 yard blast while 
tire Current 'S own l:Iill Leslie hit 
tire ~ I o.el .hol I" {h" pin, witlr 
a5evenir<>nwhich5tos>\ledS'9" 
fr<>m the pin on Ihe IOtlr II<>le 
It's enough to 
drive you 
to drink!!! 
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r he inlramural departm ent is 
spon.oring a double. handball 
lourllll.ment whfeh will begin Of! 
Monday. N",-, 8. and continue OIl 
• ubso-quenl Monday3. lI'edoudays 
and Friday •. 3:30 and 3:45 p.m 
Members QI tire sluden t body. 
fac ulty ond . laff areeilgiblefo r 
Ooml"'lili"". Those interesl.d 
-shoold r eg is ter a{ tire men', 
·q~_~;~~~t~;:ml~~o~';;aflli~d.""'::,:_ 
~~I1.lhc athlctio deparlmenl. 453_ 
to gel in gear. and {asl 
ANTIQUE FURS $9 up 
lu, u","n""u. ",i". "._., 
~ .... ~; ... _ h .... u .... 
"'n 10 w" " .. I.., ... 0.. fu .. 
to''''"p •• dy .. , ... rim--$'up 
o'._ ''''''' .nleo .. _ ..... 
.. ,"'" ........... ;now', .... 
,_".,"'OOh.,,". ,yts 'OOI 
hOlmet.,,:::f;;i 
(( 10 ,,\")(j (,"111C .... ), n"la, ! 
."!::.:-:.t:::~~::.::;,, 
\peciaf"'~_ntl"'&,;""" 
K & L Sound Service Co. 
We Cal Undersell Anyone 
Cal Jeff At 994· J396 A' Brand. -
Edra Saving. On Complete Systems. 
Guaranteed 20% - 40% Discount 
On Any Equipment. 
. . . The burden of responsibility which must be 
borne by the Editor-in-chief of the UMSL 
CURRENT . Responsibilities include copy-
editing, layout, story assignments, headlines 
and editorials. THE PAY IS FORTY DOLLARS 
PER ISSUE . ... the term runs from January 
1972 to December 1972. All applicants must 
submit a resume of qualifications to the 
CU RRENT offi ce, Room 255, U-Center, NO 
LATER THAN NOV EMBER 5, 1971. 
All applications will be forwarded to the 
Publications Committee of the University 
Senate. The selection will be made in early 
December. All app licants will be required 
to appear before an editorial screening board 
sometime next month . 
Harriers bring out best 
The U~lSI. harriers h~ ... , ",'me· 
IhingaboullhC""halbrIAgs"", 
lhc""slin lhciroW""enIS 
In their last 1~·"ouliflll:5.Green_ 
;~~~e::~ h~~~n~:~~~,"':h ein"':':~~ 
l.utSalurdayilu.John.'.tara 
ofJ'rindpi •• ""reg;',cr"".re,,_ 
::;;dlb~~~i:~:i'":;'';:;e ·o~r:~9.lU 





menled. ""'obody ran .ell at all 
'oda,)e«."tGregHoJ ." 
Roy ,no.-w considerable 1m_ 
pr.m.ment since hi. IHn plae" 
fini,ha l (;reenvilie.A.I'Fincipia 
heL ...... 7th"""'. 
··~-ran~ Neal bellercd lasl;"ar', 
=~i:~8~~S""this< ..... r,e,·· 
11<11 .hl perfurmance ,n.' onl; 
Kood ....... 1:11 for Ihe51h 'po!. . 
Tun' "'""""and Marvin Good,,-in 
round<><! 00,11>" UMSI. sc"rirq;: by 
~:i~'L~4\~::. and 10'" placco in 
V,·h., st." .... ""L uadoobledual 
meet ".ilh I'rindpi. and ,\lrKen -
~~~e~~~: U~I~I :::::e;i~: 
~:;":\~~d~.t:r~~ncn. they came 
ch!:'~ ~r R:'C~~~~~ ot,u:,,:~ 
:h~~~ ~:::;~~;_a-:;h~N~:~U,~:~~a~ 
harri~rs captur«l the taslth~ 
ptaees in the meel 
TheU;"crmen .... nncrsha.e.n· 
"'hcr ~oo~ offbe'ore I rav"li"lr to 
~:;·fn.~~t:a~n~:~:.i';:'e~::'; 
tile U;"cr men "'WI in n",,'ashiun 
'hrec yea .. :q:o. much to Ihe sur· 
~;;: ::t.>Cb~:~~ t~~~": th" <>ther 
JOE'S "OTHER" PLACE t 
9S NORMANDY SHOPPING (ENUI f 
&:'::'::::;-1 
/ ~ 
Don't Throw Your 
~:~~v:~~~ ; B~I! : 
Cougar kickers an UMSL mystery Leather Jackets t SKinny Rib Sh irts I New Knit Pants 
Latest Maxi Coats 
byOAIUIEI..I.. $ IIOUI..TS 
Som"""e remar~«I 10 m e tile 
ot!>erd>yoow s lrangeitislha' 
~~~:1I7tlell~i=rd l~v:~S~~~:~ : 
tentlyKtJOd In sporl . , lie said, 
tIley'reKtJOdin bukctbal1(lhey 
are. but Ihey only beat I~e River· 
men ..... 10) •• ron counlry (Ihey 
..... slstOftllybeal".« runners), 
::~:::I:e~;tl~~::.be) and Iut. 
No question about tIlat;SIUt; i • 
KtJOdlns<>«er 
Thevery_le~' ho<ouldvou.b 
rorthi. are Ihe""". thalbuSllheir 
butts uch year tr,i~'obeatlh~ 
COUK"' ~i.~er. and each )'ear. 
come auy emptylian.ded. Ve.h, 
Iha" ., .... R;vcrmcn . .. Iw have yet 
tobe ..... eCO<Q;.rsin!oOCur. 
Our Illin<,i. rival.. < .... Unue<l 
their I""r·yur domi .... nce nr 
UMSI."s ~icke rs 50'0 ..... ' ~;Ih • 
30vl.IOr,here_J",,,yea r u,ey 
~hopped the Rh'" r "'"n by .... Clly 
~h.~ . .arne ma<Ki ... bea'inK Ihem 
So no~ y ...... onder ~'hy? 110" 
~~;v~~"me~~::' o:::~r~a;:: 
li e i" tIlc j)Cr • ..,. of John a <WI 
ChrisCarenn,,,"' .. ebrothe r Joe 
i , a Rh'ermen ~lcker. and "hparc 
Ic"u"leofb·a·dso«erplayers, 
~~i!~n ~:er~::e:II:::e .::~ 
hand«lly 1001< tbeRi.crmenapart 
501'' ..... y 
IlelorelhelirSl pc r iod..-aso.e r 
bigJ""" Shol a po.ss ",·er looul · 
.ide.ri~bl John l>ei""".ki ..-ho 
~~~~~oo':l';-SI Ri,ermen g .... lie 
One lur the C<KqI;ars and one 
poW 'or C .. e<> ..... 
Inthesecundperiod.Carenza 
bombed tile inl'-1:rale-d (bla.~ and 
~'hite) ball pa"1 0'1"001 .. after t.>~. 
i"lt a oro .. Irom inside · leftTom 
no .. ", T"o lor Ihe C""I!a .. and 
anou,,,r poi"1 lor (;Henza 
Uuttllinkc",ycnotlhaIJ""n 
-..-as Ihrou.t(h yet. In the tIlirdpc r ' 
i.>d, he teamed "itll hi. brothe r 






Thai puts the RivermCfl in kind 
ufanlStyspot_Thcy"c r"I"""i~ 
I"ran NC"",post · .c .. .,.,"Iayofl 
berlh. and • .-anl«llo beat . ran~e-d 
~~~,~~:~:a~,:~~:::s:a~::;::7~ 
~;~~~i:;~~~:~,::':~~::~: 
" r men pl..,.«I; SO . Louis Uni."r· 
oily (number one.) and Qui ... y 
(number.e.'"".)bothbe.lU,eltiy-
Wilh the 1(1)15 totheCOUI!a r~, u,,, 
Hivernle" hopes lor apl~yolrbe rU, 
~~h~::i:~ K~'it.;n ~Ii~~:r~v::~ 
sport. not ·to·cool 2·3·1 r~c"rd. 
andthl ..... Ieu ilimprov.,.ron· 
~id<:rably. is not goi"lt 10 impreu 
:~:~~;~~;::;;I·;:'~;:~~ 
lore tile ~eas"" st.>rte-d, namely. 
lhe often· impotenl offense. 
.i~~·: :::;''''~i~"I;:':'' ~a~;e;o:~~e! 
point, havinlt; ti«lBasternUlinois 
0-0. and 'OSI to Quincy 2-0. i>c. Boots 
:::;a~:? £~tt~~:~:t~r: Special 1/2 Pr ice 
!~;".:.~ ~!::~~\I!~~'h ~;:::.!i~i~ Merchandise 
some..-liatof •• lomp. I 
After t.~iflll: som" 17 shots and ~ I e L. L. 
sco riflll: 4 KU"I. a<WI I" ... aSSiS I& in oe 4, WfMI, 
til" fiul ' .... r games. ~'leoch Iia~ 
::: !:~! ~~r::::, i:n~~i';;,l::: SUh 
pmulollo..-ing ~ y 
,.....::==~----!=====_=.'='H' ..... = .,=::" •. '== .... ::;. , 
NEW SAU mMS 
INTIODUao 
lACH WEll 
50% OFF Original Retail Prices 
Eucharist: Newman 
*8200 Natural Bridge 
